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MCAI Rco
revIew byr J»n Walon

Paul Hardcastle's selfStitled rleased dis-
plays electronfic components on the album*

Sjacket. Take diet as a hint, If you are flot big
on syntboesize pop avoid this album.

.Hardcastle is consistent in other ways as
well. A recurrent beatthroughoutthe albumn
is the same one found on the popular '19'
tra&k-' somnething of a slow disco beat. That
track is fine (19), but the same beat appearson1 abô.tit balf of the rest of the album as weli,
it getsaà littie monotonous. (t took me about

twoweeks to listeti to the
om sk*q&>

,Vocals are another area v
keeps thinpsconstant. Two s
logue - T-hats '19'andl'usi
the two '19' la fkr more effk

-Qwthe rest of the albuw
snahave vocals. Carel K

waste iy time,' bas a great v
It is on the liveliest song of Üi
eerrg,pand mercifully isn
the '1beat.

1 I is the higb point of, ai
trnes borlng album
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-De.dlln for Mtem of Intent resuamslanoon Frlay,- Marh 7,
1986. Address or cdiver Wetersof Intent to Deah Boent Editor-
in-Chief elect at Th, *uy, Room 282 SUR, U of A. Resufmeswl be
postelnIn huy offIce. Cilpplngs optional. Edkorlal postion and
saane under revlew.

-Writing eompetence TeAt
Workshop (Get readly for,
upornlng test.)

LEADERA 'INFOSESSIONS
Tues., Wed., - 4:00 Pm, 270-A Sue
Fri. - 12:00 pm, 270-A SUB

RECRUITMENT RECEPTOIh
Thurs -7:00 pm, Athabasca Hall
Ouest speaker Dr. Myer Horowitz

BECO0ME A LEA DER:
This is yourîchance to celebrate our

2Oth anniversary and to get involved hr
the orientation of new students to the

U of A.
EXPÉRIENCE THE CHALLENGE
AND APPLY TOOAYI

I ORMORE INPO, DROP BYIOUR -BOOTHS -IN SUBI, HUBy
I AND CAB*

or
OFFICE: 238SUR

(4324m319)

CQONCO0-DIA
SPRING SESSION 1986

The following Universlty-trarsfer courses wiII
be offered, beginning May 5, 1986:-
English 210 Cherisr 0
Sociology 200 Chemfistry 250
Psychology 260 Physics 203/5

Math 202.
Upraîg orssin Chemistry/Math/

Biology wilI also be-offered. Cali Sheila Parr,
479-8481, for more inf.

Conoordia Collèe 
7128 Ada Boulevrd,Edmontoqn, AB


